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at I. J. DEITZ COMPANY,
This sale is the biggest success we have ever had and the customers all seem to be wonder struck
at the marvelously low prices we are offering. Its your opportunity to save. If you don't want to
do so visit our store anyway so that you can tell your neighbors.

. HERE IS A FEW OF THE GREAT BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING:
ex^ra Specials

Newest style Velvet Hats, 300 to select
¦t from ... $1.49
10c Hair Combs, each .... ..- 5c
Dress Pins, per package lc
25c can Talcum Powder, can . .5c
5c Spool Cotton, spool 2yzc
50c Corset Covers ;.. ........ 35c
Ladies White Hemstitched Handker¬

chiefs ....' . ...'lc
5c Pearl Buttons, a card ...; 2V^c
10c Writing Tablets ... .5c
25c Box Writing Paper and Envelopes, a
.- box t9c

MEN'S CLOTHING AT ENORMOUS
SAVINGS. *

All wool Blue Serge suits, $18.today value
to'go at ..V '. i.511.98

Men's $25 suits, high grade merchant tail¬
oring' ..... $18.50

Men's all wool heavy Dickey Kersey suits
$18 value v $11.98

Men's heavy Corduroy suits $19.50 .val¬
ue.: .... $12.00

$40 young Men's suits in the latest mod¬
els .... $22.50

Men's Black Overcoats with astrogan col¬
lars, $25 value, special $11.98

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats in the
latest models values $40 our.00 low
price ..!. .. $18.0"

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Dress shirts, choice dollar value 75c
The very '.best worksliirts. the strongest
$Lp0 kind '... ! ... .$1.15

TI i eli i aviest $2.."il) (Ivcridls SI .75
MM I,DM IM.
Fleeced lined automobiles Gloves. $:?.5() va¬

lue ....' $2.49
5fle Belts 25c
50c. Neckwear 23c
.-.lie Suspenders ... 25c
$5.00 Dress .Hats, all colors .$2.98
$1,5i) Caps .. ... ". 49c
.'i.'ie Collars 15c

DRY GOODS
«fool Sheeting 30c value per yd 19c
50e Mattress Ticking, per yd..... ..... 30c
2">c A j<roti Ginu'hani, per yd 15c
25c Outing Flannel, per yd. .. .. 18c
35 <. Uress (iiiigham. per y<l. 25c
Best Shirting goods, 35c value, per yd ,29c
25c Cotton Plaids, per yd 19c
35c Heavy Canton Flannel, per y»l 28c
3.'e vnrd wide Percales, per vd : .. .... 25c
Rest Bleaching, 35c value, per yd .... 25c
Wool Serge 75e value, per yd 49c
$1.75 value all won! Serge, per yd 98c

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
DRESSES.

Womens $1.50 (iiiigham dresses 98c
Woniens $1 ,!>S I'ercale dresses $1.35
Womens Silk Poplin dresses, $15.00 val-

uc. Price v. $7.98
Womens Silk Messalne ilresses, worth $25
Only ...... $11.98

Womens Silk Taffeta dresses, .... $13.98
Childrens $1.98 Gingham dresses ..$1.25
Chililrens $2.50 Gingham dresses ...$1.75
Childrens Gingham dresses, sizes 1 to
fflfi 98c

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Mens work shoes, $4.50 value at .... $2.98
$4.00 Gun Metal Dress shoe's $2.49
"WeyenbcrgV, the be§t all leather work

shoe made $2.98
Mens regular Army shoe *10 value . .$7.50
Mens "Waterproof heavy Blue Chrome lea¬

ther, $7 .50 value $4.98
Mens W. L. Douglas Guaranteed

Dress Shoes.
Black lace, $7.50 value $5.98
Black button, $7.50 value $5.98
Dark and light Tan bitton or lace $8.50

value $6.98
Dark Tan Chocolate English, $9 val.. $6.98
Womens Black high lace Boot, $(5.50 val¬

ue $4.50
Womens Black lace (1un Metal shoes. $4.00

value $2.50
Old Ladie< Comforts >iioes $3.50 val. $1.98
Womens dark Chocolate High Boot. $S.OO

value $5.98
Womens Field Mouse high cut Bocf. $*.50
value $7.49

Childrens Black Button shoes, siz" to
1.11 j..

"

. .$1.98
Childrens Button or Lace slices, .¦>;/.<. 12 to

'T'lnTrnvushuTTaiid Te;;"1
Childrens button or !a<(

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

The newest and be-!, 'lie Vel'V es-elice

Millinery. K T,v" at r.i shv-
ing prices..SIMPLY > -Jt'lvAT.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

<'iiihirens 35e iiom". >et' pair 23s
Wr-iii'-us 35c hose, per pair 20c
Ladies heavy i-ven - y hose, -,v>r j.r. .2"c
Mens 35c dress ho.v. per pair 20c

'!.">e (irev Work eoSe, por j>->;r . . . .23c

BOYS CLOTHING.
$5.00 Blue Serge suits .$3.98
$7..">0 Worsted suits $4.98
$10.00 All Wool $6.98
$15.uO All Wool i> ;. Serge suits.. $11.50
Fir .t Suits made of high-grade Worsteds
$15 value $8.98

MEN'S AND BOYS EXTRA TROUSERS

Boys pants, S.V value, special 48c
Boys pants, half won! $1.50 value . . 98c
Boys extra fine W<>rsfed pants, $3.00 val-

ne $1.98
Mens $3 part wool Trousers #.49
Mens $4 Worsted Trousers $2.49
Mens extra heavy genuine Dickey Kersey

trousers, $7.50 value .. $5.98
Mens heavy Cordurov Trousers, $5. 00 va¬

lue
'

$3.08
Mens all wool Blue and Black Serge Trous¬

ers. $8 value $4.98

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
!)Se Boys fleeced ribbed union suits ... 69c
Mens $1.25 heavy fleeced shirts and draw¬

ers 98c
Boys $1 heavy fleeced shirts and draw¬

ers 75c
Ladies fleeced ribbed, 75c shirts and draw¬

ers 49o
Ladies $1.50 fleeced ribbed union suits 98c
Girls ribbed $1.25 union suits 75c
Girls extra heavy fleece, 75c shirts and

drawers'". . 49c
Babys all wool 75c shirts i.. 49c
Babv 50c lieavv fleeced shirts ;25c

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS AND
SHIRTWAISTS.

A Beautiful Assortment.
All wool Sorgo skirts, $7.50 value .. .85.98
Silk Popl'ii skirts, value .... $4.98
All wool Poplin skirts. $10 value ... *$7.98
Wool Plaid skirts, regular $8.50 vai. S5.98
Silk Taffeta 'skirts, marked spi.-i.-ial at $6.5"
Ladi'-s Voile waists, l eg. $1.50 val. .. . 98c
Ladie< Crepe rte Oher.e. all beautiful waists

at... .... $3.98
$4.110 China Silk waists all colors only$2.98
$7.!'s Ladies Georgette waists spec. $5.98

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS, SUITS
AND WRAPS.

Mom marvelous value brought to public
notice. We omit prices purposely because
of tli" charming beauty and value of each
n'<'>d<l. No price in print won'd he just.
You must call and see tliem.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS
SWEATERS.

Woniens $1.50 heavy sweaters 98c
Men* heavy $1 .50 -weaters speeiaJ.- . 95c
Women* :>jl wool sweaters, all colors $4.98
Mi n- heaw all wool »wesiter« 1 val¬
ue ....;; $3.98

( hihlrens $1.50 -watt-fs .... . .... 49c
Children* heavy $2 sweaters $1.25
Children-* all wool $:>.50 value sweat¬

ers $2.98

CHILDRENS COATS.
Great Bargains

Ciiildivns Chineella (f'oat-i $2.fls val "SI.49
Childrcns $.'!.50 wool mixed coats . $1.98
Very stylish $4.50 coats .... .- S2.49
Childrens $6.50 coats / S3.39
Baby white all wool Sorgo Capos and Coats
regular $7 valire, thov are beauties. 011-

lv.' S4.98

I. J. DE1TZ COMPANY
"The Store that Always Sells It Cheapest''

LOUISBURG, North Carolina : Look for the Big Blue Sign


